Updates to Activities Module Implemented 3/18

During the routine morning maintenance window on Wednesday, 3/18, modifications were made to the Activities Module in CONNECTIONS to expand functionality that allows properly credentialed users the ability to modify/add activities to closed tracks. Following this modification, properly credentialed users with the Maintain Activities Business Function now have the ability to enter an activity on a closed track for those children that they would have had access to when the track was open as long as the Activity Date is within any existing track period (the time from the track starting date to when a child’s track is closed for that track).

The upgraded functionality allows modification of closed tracks even if the associated WMS and CONNECTIONS cases are closed. The only exception is when an A599 has been entered in the track (Child was Legally Adopted) – in this instance, only users with the Access Sealed Adoption Business Function can enter the activity beyond sixty days after the activity date of the A599.

Intranet: http://ocfs.state.nyenet/connect/
Internet: http://ocfs.ny.gov/connect